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Ita Lesson, 

From the hard times psople will reap los- 

sous of experience, learning how to not with 

more care in business and how to apply 

remedies for the stringency of such mes, 

With more care we will have less neoidonts, 
and much less suffering 1 we know the true 
remady, In the fleld and work-shop, in- 
deed in all wetivities, sprains and bruises 

happen and bring the hard times of pain and 
suffering. Experiences teaches that it is al 

ways best t) get the best rewedy, which is 
the cheapest in the end. Experience poluts 

to 8t, Jacobs Oil as without question the 
beat remedy for such mishaps, being the 
surest and promptest care. Saffering brings 
hard times, even fan prosperity, The best 
remedy for .t Is the surest way vut of them. 

The woman who marries a man to reform 
him has no time to take proper care of her 
com plextion, 

How's This? 
Wa offar Ona Hundred Dolinrs Naward for 

Any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured Ly 
Mall's Catarri Cure, 

F.l.Unexey & Co. Props, Toleda, O 
Wea, tos undarsigned, have known ¥. J, Cl 

ney for the laet 15 yveure, and believe him 
fectly honorable in all business transact 
and financially able to carry out any obliga 
ton made by their firm, 
West & TRUAX, Wholesals Draggists, Toledo, 

Ohio, 

Warning, Kinxany & Manviz, Wholesa's 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio 

Hal's Catarrh Cure i= taken internally, 
Ing directly upon the blood and mucous gure 
faces ol thesystem. Price, Tic, per bot 
by ai! Druggisis, Testhmoninis free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 
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More Money 
in the farmer's pocket. 

All about Potash—the reenlts of its mae by actual ex 
periment on the best farms in the United Stateswis 
told in a litle book which we publish and will gladly 
Gail free to any farmer in America who will write for it, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, ¢ 
93 Nassau St, New York, 
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{ ball shut or entirely closed, 
| that my sermon may open wide your eyes to 

{ good home, 
| with tender satisfaction to their early home, 
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REV. DR. TALMAGE 
The Eminent Washington Divine's 

Sunday Sermon, 

Subject: *“Joung Men Challenged to 
Nobility.” 

Text: “And the Lord opened the oyes of 
the young man.” 11 Kings vi., 17, 

One morning in Dothan a young theo" 
logical student was seared by finding himself 
and Elisha the prophet, upon whom he 
waited, surrounded by no as army of 
enemies, Put venerable Elisha was not 
seared at all because ho saw the mountains 
full of defense for him in chariots made of 
fire, drawn by horses of fire—a supernatural 
appearances that could not be seen with the 
natural eye, Bo the old minister prayed 
that the young minister might see them also, 
and the prayer was answered, and the Lord 
opened the eyes of the youug man, and he 
8180 saw the flery procession, looking some- 

| what, I suppose, like the Adirondacks or the 
| Alleghanies in autumnal resplendence, 

  
Many young mon, standiog among the! 

nost tremendous realicles, 

May God grant 

your safety, your opportunity and your des- 
tiny! 

A mighty defense for a young man 
Som» of my hearers look 

yo» 

back 

een rude and hidden rustie, 

have their eyes | 

any trade or profession, but this does not 
continue all our lives, if it be the student's 
or the merchant's, or the mechanic's 1ife, i 
know you have at the beginning many & hard 
time, but after a while those things wil’ be. 
como easy. You will be your own master. 
God's sentence will be satisfied, You wiil be 
discharged from prison, 

Bless God that you have g brain to *hink 
and hands to work and feet to walk with, 
for in your constant aotivity, O young nan, 
is one of your strongest defense. Put your 
trust in God snd do your best, That ehild 
had it right when the horses ran away with 
the load of wood nnd he sat on it, When 
asked if he was frightened, he sald, “No, 1 
prayed 10 God and hung on lke a beaver," 

Respect for the Sabbath will be to the 
Young man another pressrvative agnint avil, 
God has thrust into the toll and fatigue of 
life n rocreative day, when the soul is ea. 
cially to bo fed. It is no new faugle notion 
of a will brained reformer, but an institution 
established at the beginning. God has matle 
natural aud moral laws s0 harmonious that 
the pody as well as the soul demands this in- 
stitution, Oar bodies wre seven day elooks 
that must be wound up as often as that or 
they will run down. Failure must some 

{ sooner or later to the man who breaks the 
Babbath, Inspiration has ealied it the Lord's 
day, and he who devotes it to the world is 
guilty of robbery, God will not let the sin 
go unpunished either in this world or the 
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a sheiter. 1 never koew a man faithful 
10 hiseariy and adopted home who at 
same time was given over to any gross for 
of dissipation or wickedness, 
his enjoyment chiefly from outside assocela 
tion rather than from i more quiet 
and unpresuming pleasures of which 1 
have spoken be suspected to be 

the broad road to rain. Absa 
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This is the statement of a man who has 
broken this divine enactment: 
paged in manufacturing on 
River. On the Sabbath I used to rest, but 
never regarded God fn it, One beautiful 
Sabbath when the noise was all hushiad, and 
the day was all that loveliness conld make 
it, I sat down on piazza and went to work 
inventing a now shuttle, I neither stopped 
to eat nor drink tii the sun went down. iy 
that time I Lad the {avention completed, 

the Leligh 

of my day's work, nnd was applauded. The 
shuttle was tried and worked well but 1 
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Milan and Burgundy, 
and the stake is heaven or hell, 

genius and that, therefore, there is no need 

The curse of this ago {a the 
genluses—men with enormous self 
and egotism aud nothing else, 
rather bs an ox than an eagle; plain aad 
plodding and useful rather than Ligh fly. 

{ and Francie, and the stakes wers kingdom, | 
You fight with siu | 

ing and good for nothing but to pick out | 
the eyes of carcasses, 
pacity without work is extraordinary fail. 
ure. There is no hope for that person who 
begins iife resolved to live by his wite, for 
the probability ja that he has not any. It 
was not safe for Adam, even in his unfalien 
state, lo have nothing to do, and therefore 

| God ecoomanded Mm to be a farmer and | 
| horticulturist, He was to dress the garden 
and keep it, and had he and his wife obeyed 
the divine injunction and teen at work they 
would not have been saunteriog under the 
trees and hankering after that fruit which 
destroyed them and their posterity—a proof 
positive for all ages to come that those who 
do not attend their business are sure to got 
into mischief, 

1 do not know that the prodigal in Berip- 
ture would ever have been reclaimed had he 
not given up bis idle habits and gene to 
feeding swine for a living. The devil does 
not 80 often attack the man who is busy 
with the pen, and the book, and the trowel, 
and the saw, and the bammer, * He is afraid 
of those weapons, But wos to fhe man 
whom the roaring lan meats with his hants 
in his pockets, 

Do not demand that your toil always be 
elegant and cleanly and refined, There is a 
eortain amount of drudgery through which 
wo must all pass whatever be our oecupation, 
You know how men are sentenced a cortain 
pumber of years t6 prison, and after they 
have suffered and worked out the time then 
they are allowed to go free, Ho it is with all 
us, God on ua the sentence, “By the 
sweat of thy brow shalt thou eat bread.” We 
must endure our time of drudgery, and then, 
after awhile, we will be aliowed to go into 
comparative liberty, We must be to 

drudgery is connected with the of   endare the sentence, We all know what 
beginning 
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long for no harbor, beg every young man 
to-day to draw out a sketeh of what, by the grace of God, he means to be, 
excelisnes 50 high that you cannot ressh 
it. Ho who starts ont in life with a high 

character and faith In fts attain. 
ment will find himsel! incmsed from a 
thousana temptations. There are mag- nificent possibilities before eash of vou, | young men of thestout heart, and the buoy- 

  

ant step and the bounding spirit. I would 
marshal you for grand achievement, God 
now provides for you the field and the 
armor and the fortifloation. Wao is on 
the Lord's side? A captain in ancient 
times, to encourage his men agninst the 
Immense odds on the side of their enemies, 
sald: “Come, my men, look these fellows 
in the face, They are 6000; you are 507, 
Surely the matoh seven.” That speech gave 
them the vietory, Be not, my hearers, dis 
mayed at any time by what seems an im- 
mense odds against you, ls fortune, is want 
of education, are men, are devils against you, though (he multitudes of earth and hell son. front you, stand up to the charge. With 
1,000,000 against you, the mateh ia just even 
~nfy, vyo1 have a desi advaniage, It 
God be [or us, who can bs against us? Thus 
Proiscied, Fou nomi Rot Spouse Be i 
answering your assailants 
Many years ago wordicame to me that two 

imposters, as temperanos lecturers, had been #peakiog in Ohio in various places and give ha Rh £3perience, hd they told their 
audience that they ong! been iatimat with me and had become arabs 
ing at my table, where I always 
of all sorts, to the 
went down fo rick Cam 
Brooklyn police, saying t 
start that he for Ohio Ra 
lains arrest 

oan do you no harm.” I took his eonnsel, 
and ull was well. Long ago I made up my 
mind that if one will pot his trust in God 
and be faithful to duty he nesd not fear any 
evil. Have God ou your side, young man, 
and all the combined forces of earth and hell 
can do you no damage, 

And this leads me to say that the might 
lest defense for a young man is the posses. 
slon of religious principle Nothing ean take 
the place of it. He may have manners that 
would put to shame the gracefuluess and 
courtesy of a Lord Chesterfield, Foreign 
languages may drop from his tongue, He 
may be able to disass literature and laws and 
foreign customs. Hs may wield a pen of 
unequaled polish and power, His quickness 
and tact may qua'tfy him for the highest 
salary of the counting housd, Hae may be as 
sharp as Herod and ns strong as Samson, 
with as flua looks as those which hung Abe 
salom, still he is not sate from contamination. 
The more elegant his manner, and the more 
fascinating his dress, the mors perl). Satan 
does not cars for the allegiances of a coward 
ly and {illiterate being. He cannot bring him 
futo eMolert service, Bat he loves to storm 
that castle of character which has in it the 
most spoils and treasures, It was not some 
crazy craft creeping along the const with, a 
valueless enrgo that the pirats attacked, but 
the ship, full winged and flagged, plying be- 
tween great ports, earrying its millions of 

specie. The more your natural and acquired 
acoomplishments, the more need of the relig-   
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FOUR BOYS AT A BIRTH. 

| The Mother Had Previously Presented Her 

Husband With Twins and Triplets. 

To the thonsands of summer visitors who 
annually visit the wany popular resorts 
about Great Bodus Bay, near Woleott, N. Y.. 
no one is better known than boatman and 
guide John Newport, the head and politieal 

hanndred sonia. Newport and his comely 
! wife are the happy parents of nine children, 
| the product of only three separate births, 
In ohilidhood the two were slaves in Virginia, 

| eoming to Bodus Point soon after emancipa. 
| tion. Eighteen years ago they were married, 
and six years thereafter George Washington 

{and Robert E. Les Newport wero born, 
| After another interval of six yours James A, 
{ Garfield, Chester A. Arthur and Ulysses 8+ 
| Grunt Newport followed, and now, at the 
expiration of another siz years, quadruplets 
have arrived, being ushered into this world 
on the Tuesday preceding election. 

Mr. Newport was for years a stasnch Re. 
| publican, controling the votes of four-fifths 
of his colored brethren, but in 1592 he voted 
for Cleveland, and again this year for 
Bryan. Mrs. Newport, however, remains 
true to her early political faith, so 1o please 
her one of the newcomers has been named 
McKinley, while his three brothers were 
calied William, Jenniogs and Bryan respec. 
fively. They ars fat and healthy RISE, 
weighing at the age of sbout a fortnight a 
trifle over six pounds apiece, 

A 5 SONNY 

SUCAR A.PLENTY. 

Despite the Losses in Caba the World's 
Product is Larger Than a Year Ago. 

This year's raw sugar supply of the world 
surpasses that of 1895, despite the enormous 
Cuban defleit, according to official statistics 
received at the Department of State from 
Consul-General Karel at 8t, Petersburg. The 
sMcial estimate of tha world's raw sugar 
product for this year is as follows: Produe- 
tion of best sugar, 4,960,000 tons: produce 
tion of cane sugar, 2,685, tons; stock on 
hand, 1,150,000 tone; total, 8,765,000 tons, 
Last year the otal yas $00, 
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A FISHERMAN’S STORY, 

Exposure Came Near Ending His Lie, 

From the YN Y. 
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till i and then a 

string of names to it chounes one 

In 

baby cries, repeats 

till it 

tears 

CiOoReY Bringing prayers ! together 
apt to put sins farthe rt 

Gperi. 

very 

premrels, the Luesi 
nar, 

Juesr tre a 100 Lox of ¢ 
i Lowel regulator ever Nel sug 

Isn't It about tobe wrong, as 8 
f6 to do wrong 

The man whe we i ¥ Lis best will find 
| n wloady iiugs tual be can 

io 

K dAneys and Lows. 

CCOODVVVOVOVOL 

ebster’s 
‘national 
‘tionary 

and Home 

» 

\ 157 \ & % : 

» The Choicest of Gifts 
for Christy: 5. 

RERIAM CO Publishers, 
theld, Mass, I".8. 4. 

OOOO OOOOBO MOO OOL & 

OPIUM" DRUNKENNESS 
Cored DR. JL. ETLPHENS, LEBANON © 

P
O
V
0
O
0
0
0
 
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
 

i 

| OPIUM and WHISKEY ralhits cared. Book wed 
Rex Be, BB WOOMMAT, ATLaTTs “a 

i ELSE #20 
Tastes Good, Ue 

  

5 } : 

» As follows: 
4 First Prizes, each of S100 Cash -  - 

.n Eom 
20 Sso0ng + “ “ $1004 PES TAL Bicyeles 
4 Third * “ “§ 2b Gold Watches - 

Cash and Prizes glen ech month - « $3400.00 

Total given during 12 mes. 1837, $40,800.00 
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. 

$n etitore to save as many SUNLIGHT 
w= Wrappere ns they can collect. Cat 

ofl the te partiun of pach fram—— 
per, that portion contpnin. 

she bending “BUNLIIHT 
SOA 7 hese (ealied “Coane 

Be’) ure te be went, postage | 
wily paid, enclosed with un | 

Jhede of er sinting (ompets 
to's Tull name and address | 

he number af ( anjpons 
e ja ee dale 

ew ¥ ori, may an euntside i a—— 
Wrapper rap ritonds res vit NUMBER 
of the DISTRICT Competitor lives fn, 

Wo.of I NAME OF DISTRICT. 
District | New York tity, Krookiye, | 

1 | _andStaten Isinuds, New Jfovsey. 

ei NewYork State (snieide of X.7° City, 
Brookiyw, 1 and Eraten Jeimmels ho 

5 = Pennysiv ania, Delaware, Morr. 
ie Jan s West Virginia and Lise 

cnn] thet of Columbia, 
<h Tue New Pogland Sintes. 

Toe Bicreios are the es ebrvied Pleres Sperini. 
107 Potters, m4 by Geo, X Pierce g . of Ral 
fala, Boon std Now York, Fitted with Hartford 

iron, First (lines Niok o Lams, Now Departare 
I, Standsrd Uselomieter, and Hunt Lace 

>a 

ent 

S 400.00 

: Stun THIS TOP PIRTION | 

1 { * kL 

tain, 
he. — 

ita pT 

AND GIVEN FREE 
PRIZES EACH MONTH 

FOR 

Sunligh 
WRAPPERS 

RULES. 
1. Every reonth doting 189 in cash of bas § Sistrete 

Prose will be awarded aa Jol 
Tue | Competitor who sends ia the 

Tacgest Nmmber of coupors from 
thes dreiriel in which ¢ slie jesides 

iver ta MITOO Cask. 
Tae § Competitors whi send in the 

{ Nex Largest Numbers of en 
pons fiom ths disirog in wa hey 

a totide will Each reeelvs st w at's 
4 opiian & led sue Plego 

| dpecinl boy i. 
wd Wun ACB Liem . wotid in the 

Next Largest Nambers of onapons from the dis 
Ll in wine Lowy tes Je will Fork receive si winner's 
option & lady sor gentismsn 's Goll Wate, price $35, 

« The Compe: tone will Close tos Lact Pay of 
Fach Month during 198,  Connome rece vod tes ists 
Zor ope month's compeibina will be pul inioe the peat, 

RB. Competitor was oY sin wrencers fon gseoid 

eoan in Sean's stork will be danasiiied.  Baplosess 
of Laver Brothers, Lic, asd their Sumilios, are de 
barrad from enwpegivg 

4, A printed list of Wisnses in Comps tors district 
will be farwarded to Competes inabont 21 days alter 
®eCl cappetition virses, 

Ge Lover Brethove, 124. wi] endeavor to award the 
rrizes fair Yo the best of their ability spd judgment, 
bord 4 ie nade ratnd thst a1 wie corpse agree Lo Bee 
cept the seard of Lever Brtbers, 144. as final 

LEVER BROS. Lid.. New York. 

~2.000.00 
1,000.00 

  

   


